FACHEX
(Jesuit Schools Exchange)

Incoming Students

2012-2013 Academic Year

Awards in the FACHEX program are made on a competitive basis. The eligible parent must contact the FACHEX Coordinator at their home institution and complete the required paperwork. The Coordinator will then notify the Coordinator at Xavier of the student’s eligibility. The deadline is December 15 (prior to the student's attendance). The application for admission into Xavier University should be completed as soon as possible. Starting the end of February, all applicants who have completed the admissions process will be reviewed and students will be selected on the basis of their academic record.

By March 1 students will be informed if they have been selected for the full-tuition scholarship award. To accept this award, Xavier must be notified by May 1. If declined, the remaining applicants will be considered again and notified if awarded.

Xavier expects to award (annually) 3-4 full-tuition scholarships in the FACHEX program. A list of participating colleges and universities is available at http://www.xavier.edu/financial-aid/docs/FACHEX-Schools.pdf.

Students attending Xavier University with a FACHEX award are eligible for the undergraduate programs which are governed by the following policies:

1. Students applying to the FACHEX Program may be granted tuition remission on a space available basis. Students must first meet all admission requirements and be accepted to Xavier University.

2. The award is for full time students and only covers tuition. Students will be liable for a 10% user fee.

3. The award covers a maximum of eight (8) semesters of full time attendance. Summer sessions are excluded.

4. The student is responsible for all room and board charges.

5. Study Abroad Programs are excluded from the FACHEX program.

6. Students must maintain at least a 2.0 grade point average, complete at least 67% of their attempted classes, and be certified annually by their home campus in order for the award to be renewed.